As we look at God’s Grace in the Everyday,
Chris and Lawrie will spend some time reflecting
on God’s grace as they have experienced it and
If you are new we would love to get to know you
as they read about it in the Bible.
better. Please remember to grab a
Today is all about remembering God’s grace by
, and we’d also love you to fill in our
which he calls us to trust him for every aspect of
welcome card so that we can keep in touch.
our daily living.
At our 10am gathering we run a crèche for
Our 10am service today will look like this:
toddlers and a Kids’ Church program for school
Welcome
Prayers
aged kids.
Songs
Bible Reading
Please join us for morning tea after the service.
Notices
Sharing
Short Break
Song
Sharing
Morning Tea
It’s great to have you here today.
We really hope you enjoy our time together.
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for the opportunities we had to
celebrate Jesus’ birth with one another and the
community around us. Pray for those who joined
with us, that the message of Jesus would
continue to impact them deeply.

for our church and our
local community with the changes ahead. Pray
for God’s wisdom and guidance as we make
plans for our church and pray that we can offer
support to those around us.
for those sick or recovering; Brian
for our upcoming Hydr8 Youth Camp, for
Hoschke, Julia Walter, Ruthie Condon, Vic
the leaders and crew that are going on it. Pray
that it will be a great time of learning, fellowship Harper, Jean Tonkin, June Penze, Margaret
Chaseling, Helen Clapham, Dorrie Bain, Judy
and growing in relationship with God.
Demeral, Tessa Fitzgerald, Wendy Turner and
for persecuted Christians especially
Jade Foster.
around the time of Christmas when it is more
for our mission partners in HopeStreet,
dangerous for them to show their trust in Jesus
Christchurch, PNG and Japan as they make
to those around them.
known the good news.
for those still on holiday, for safety in
for The Gideons and Bible Society as they
travel, for refreshment in their relationships with distribute the good news of Jesus worldwide.
God and one another.

Prayer gatherings: every Wed 7-7:30am
Fri 7-8pm, Sun 9.30-9.50am
11-15 Jan
13 Jan
22 Jan
5 Feb
5 Feb
12-26 Feb

Hydr8 Youth Camp
Friday Friends @ Forestville RSL
JAM and SMASH - Aquatic Centre
Vision Sunday
Church Picnic
Summer Series (6pm)

Here at Frenchs Forest Anglican our mission
is: “
”.
In all we do, we strive to be Transformed
Disciples of Jesus who live for the gospel.
Those growing in our relationship with God
and sharing Him with all we meet.
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“… the gospel is bearing fruit and growing throughout the whole world—just as it has been
doing among you since the day you heard it and truly understood God’s grace.”
Colossians 1:6

Sunday Services: 8am, 10am & 6pm
67 Bantry Bay Road

Ph: 9975 5410

FRENCHS FOREST NSW 2086

W: www.frenchsforestanglican.org

Snr Minister: Rev Dave Lanham

E: office@frenchsforestanglican.org

Notes from today:

Each Sunday morning in January
different people will be sharing about God’s
Grace in the Everyday. It’s a great
encouragement to hear how God has worked
in the past reminding us to trust him in the
present.

In February we have a great line up of
speakers for our ‘Summer Series’.
They will discuss: Domestic Violence, Reasons
for our Confidence in the Bible and the
Uniqueness of Christian Marriage.

Please prayerfully consider how you
will get involved in serving one
another at church. Opportunities
include Morning Tea, Crèche, and
other weekly roles. Please fill in a ‘Serving in
2017’ form and place it in the Giving Box.

Don’t forget to check your
pigeon hole for Christmas cards.

Take the opportunity at the start of this new
year to reflect on your habit of giving to the
ministry of our church. As everyone shares in
the grace of giving we are enabled to do more
and more to see God’s kingdom grow.

We don't take up a collection but have ‘Giving
Boxes’ at each entrance to support the work of
our church. You can give electronically via our
new church bank account:
Account Name: Frenchs Forest Anglican
Church. BSB: 032123
Acc: 407085
Identify: “Giving”

We will never crave to be filled until we are
convinced that we are empty. John Blanchard

Sunday 5th Feb - Join us from
12.30 until late. BYO everything.
Gathering together over a meal and some
good conversation is a great way for us to kick
off 2017. Area 1, Table 4. Everyone welcome!
Our camp kicks off this
Wednesday and it would be great
if we could pray for God’s
blessing upon the leaders and campers alike.
Friday 13th January
Join us at 12pm in the Bistro. Put your name
down on the sheet so we can book tables. Pay
for what you order. Transport available.

On 22 January, JAM and SMASH
are off to the Aquatic Centre.
Please get a permission note for
your child if you’re keen for them to go.

Church Weekend Away at
Deer Park, Port Hacking.
Speaker: Cameron Blair
More details soon!

Our Connect Groups are a
great way to build relationships,
share life and get to know God
better. Men’s, Women’s and
mixed groups meet every day of
the week. Contact Dave Lanham (9975 5410)
about joining a group.
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